Preservation is not accomplished by one person, one organization, or one vision alone. It comes as a result of strategic collaboration of myriad professions, professionals, volunteers, advocates, communities, and more. Each piece of the preservation puzzle is just as important as the next, from the grassroots advocates and community leaders, to the planners and visionaries, to funders and tradespeople, and those who bring about the vibrant use of an historic building.

*Building Blocks of Preservation* is a celebration of the many pieces that join together to bring about successful projects, advocacy campaigns, new technologies, and more. From a strong foundation, these building blocks rely on the strength and support of one another to reach new heights. We encourage you to share with us how your nomination—from project to person to organization—is a Building Block of Preservation!

**JOIN US FOR THE CELEBRATION**

On **Wednesday, May 6, 2020**, Preservation Massachusetts will honor projects and people from across the Commonwealth that define the very best traits, methodologies, practices, and impacts of historic preservation while supporting the important work of Preservation Massachusetts. The evening will feature a reception and full dinner at the incomparable Fairmont Copley Plaza, an event that traditionally draws 500 attendees from all areas of the industry and profession. **All proceeds from this essential fundraiser go to support the programs, staff and mission of Preservation Massachusetts, the statewide preservation advocacy and education organization.**

**SPONSOR 2020 & SUPPORT PRESERVATION MASSACHUSETTS**

This is a tremendous marketing opportunity for you and your business. Sponsorship options offer unique benefits that showcase your business or organization’s commitment to historic preservation, community revitalization, sustainability, economic development, and more!

Funds raised through the annual award dinner directly support Preservation Massachusetts’ work throughout the year. Your contributions ensure that our advocacy, technical assistance, programs and partnership around the Commonwealth and country can continue. Your support will showcase your partnership in our efforts to preserve, revitalize, and sustain our communities through historic preservation.
2020 Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsors will receive recognition in the printed and electronic event programs. Please refer to specific levels for key commitment dates to ensure your logo or business name are included in printed materials. Sponsorship must be committed by April 24 for inclusion in the general printed program.

Keystone - $30,000
- Up to* 2 tables (20 seats) with central placement and logo/business name placard
- Logo included in printed invitation (commitment by March 13)
- Full-page greeting or message in the printed & visual program (5” x 8” vertical image file)
- Benefactor-level corporate membership ($5,000) and logo inclusion on sponsor board and program

Capital - $15,000
- Up to* 1 table (10 seats) with central placement and logo/business name placard
- Logo included in printed invitation (commitment by March 13)
- Half-page greeting or message in the printed & visual program (5” x 4” horizontal image file)
- Benefactor-level corporate membership ($5,000) and logo inclusion on sponsor board and program

Corinthian - $10,000
- Up to* 1 table (10 seats) with prominent placement and logo/business name placard
- Logo included in printed invitation (commitment by March 13)
- Half-page greeting or message in the printed & visual program (5” x 4” horizontal image file)
- Patron-level corporate membership ($2,500) and logo inclusion on sponsor board and program

Ionic - $5,000
- 8 seats* with priority placement and logo/business name placard
- Quarter-page greeting or message in printed & visual program (5” x 2” horizontal, or logo and line of text)
- Contributor-level corporate membership ($1,000) and logo inclusion on sponsor board and program

Doric - $3,500**
- 6 seats* with logo/business name placard
- Greeting or message in the printed program & visual program (logo and a line of text)
  ** Sponsorship does not include Preservation Massachusetts membership.

Corbel - $1,500**
- 2 tickets ($700 value)
- Optional greeting or message in the printed & visual program
  ** Sponsorship level does not include Preservation Massachusetts membership.

* Sponsors may use any number of seats up to their level limit. Additional tickets can be purchased at $350 each.
If you wish to “pay forward” any uncommitted seats, please contact Julie Roper (jroper@preservationmass.org). Any uncommitted seats remaining by Friday, May 1 will be filled at the discretion of Preservation Massachusetts.
2020 Awards Dinner - Sponsorship Sign-Up

You may sign up for a sponsorship in one of three ways:

1) **ONLINE**: [www.preservationmass.org/awards-dinner](http://www.preservationmass.org/awards-dinner)
2) **EMAIL**: completed form to: jroper@preservationmass.org
3) **MAIL**: Preservation Massachusetts, 34 Main Street Extension, Suite 401, Plymouth MA02360

Organization/Business: ____________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________
Telephone: ___________________ Email: ___________________
Website: _______________________________________

Additional Contact Name(s) & Emails:

____________________________________________________

**Please select a sponsorship level:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keystone</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionic</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doric</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinthian</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbel</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Individual Tickets ($350 each): ____________________________

**Payment Options:**

- [ ] Check (payable to Preservation Massachusetts, please indicate company name on check)
- [ ] Credit Card (complete online or fill in the section below and mail/email to addresses above)

We process credit card payments via PayPal, an online secured transaction site. You can also call us directly to process your sponsorship over the phone.

Check here if the address and name of the cardholder is the same as above: ____________________________

Name (as it appears on card): ____________________________

Visa / MasterCard / Discover / AMEX

Amount: $__________
Card Number: ____________________________
Expiration Date (M/Y): ___________ Security Code: ___________

By April 24, please provide high resolution JPEG, TIFF, or PNG logo and/or program advertisement via email to: jroper@preservationmass.org

**Sponsorships (excluding the cost of the dinner at $200 per seat/ticket) are tax deductible.**

**Additional tickets are available for purchase at $350 each.**